Gap Filling Exercise

Fill in the blanks.

1. There ................................ an explosion in the city.
   was
   has been
   is

2. The terrorists ................................. the bridge.
   blew up
   blew out
   blew off

3. We ................................. the job by next Monday.
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4. She ............................ by the time I reached her place.

left
has left
had left

5. He didn’t let me ..............................

going
go
to go
6. You haven’t …………………….. for your drinks.

- payed
- paid
- pay

7. The firemen were called in to …………………………… the fire

- put off
- put out
- put up

8. How beautifully …………………………..!

- she sings
- does she sing
9. Tell me what ………………………… in my room.

are you doing

you are doing

10. You ………………………… not pick up a fight with him.

had better

have better

had better to

11. We started early so that we ………………………… miss the bus.
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will not

would not

should not

12. That dog of ................................ has bitten me again.

your

you

yours

Answers

There has been an explosion in the city.
The terrorists blew up the bridge.
We will have finished the job by next Monday.
She had left by the time I reached her place.
He didn’t let me go.
You haven’t paid for your drinks.
The firemen were called in to put out the fire
How beautifully she sings!
Tell me what you are doing in my room.
You had better not pick up a fight with him.
We started early so that we wouldn’t miss the bus.
That dog of yours has bitten me again.